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From the Principal 

Hello everyone, 

Welcome to Term Two! This is an 11 week term finishing on 

Friday 30 June. We have had a fabulous week!  Everyone 

se$led quickly back into their classroom rou&ne. It has 

been a pleasure visi&ng the classrooms this week and      

observing happy students who are engaged in their      

learning. 

Highlights of the term include many incursions and           

excursions, a Collingwood Footy Clinic and NAPLAN tes&ng 

for Year Three and Five students. Curriculum inquiry 

themes for Term Two The themes for this term have a 

strong science focus. 

 

Preps:  Under the Sea 

1/2s:     Mini-beasts  

3/4s:     Endangered Wild Life  

5/6s:     Protec&ng our Planets  

 

FRIENDLY REMINDER 

Curriculum Day Monday - NO SCHOOL 
 

ANZAC Day Tuesday-PUBLIC HOLIDAY - NO SCHOOL 

 

School Council News 

Last term we welcomed the new 2017 School Council. We 

also had elec&ons for the leadership.  I am pleased to   

announce the following posi&ons: 

School Council President: Mr. Ben Brown 

Vice President: Mrs. Jenny Chen 

Minutes Secretary: Mrs. Ekaterina Di Luca 

Treasurer: Mrs. Jodi  Arnephy 
 

We have had one School Council mee&ngs this year and I 

look forward to working with School Council the rest of the 

year. 

Anyone is welcome to visit School Council.  We Please feel 

free to let the office know or you can just drop in. 

ANZAC Day Assembly 
 

On Wednesday April 26
th

 we will have a special ANZAC 

Day Assembly at 2:45pm while the day is fresh in the 

minds of students.   

 

Educa%on Ma&ers,  

Teachers Make a  

Difference     

& 

Every Day 

Counts!  

 

Sandi Young, 

Principal 

24th April Curriculum Day  (Student free day) 

25th April Anzac Day  (Public Holiday) 

1st May Whole School Photo Day  

2nd  May 1/2 Incursion: Neighbourhood Creatures  

8th-11th May NAPLAN Gr 3 and Gr 5 

12th May Prep Aquarium Excursion 

29th May Doxa City camp Gr 3/4 

26th April 2:45pm ANZAC Day Ceremony at TWPS 
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School School School School     

PhotosPhotosPhotosPhotos    
 

School photographs will be      

taken on Monday 1st May.  
 

If choosing to pay online, please follow the instruc&ons on 

the envelope carefully. Please include your child's correct 

name, correct class & correct School. If you intend to pur-

chase a package, please ensure that your child's  

envelope is handed in prior to, or on photography day. If you 

have more than two  

children a$ending this School, you only pay for two packs, 

the third and subsequent packs are free of charge. 

Sibling photograph envelopes are available from the office 

and must be handed in prior to, or on photography day. 

Any queries, please don't hesitate to contact  

Bill Robertson 

Elite School Photography 

PO Box 332 

East Bentleigh VIC 3165 

E - info@eliteschoolphotography.com.au    

Hi everyone,   

I hope that everyone had a relaxing and enjoyable holiday peri-

od and is looking forward to an exci&ng Term 2!! 

 

 

    Breakfast ClubBreakfast ClubBreakfast ClubBreakfast Club    

     

 

Breakfast Club will be running again this term and we have lots 

of yummy food to eat. It has been great to see lots of familiar 

faces coming in this week for a chat and a munch. This week, 

we were very fortunate to get vanilla yogurt from Foodbank 

which the children think is great.  

Come in and join us from 8 am to 8.30am every day in the  

Mul&-purpose room! 

 

Every Day CountsEvery Day CountsEvery Day CountsEvery Day Counts 
 

It is vital that children are a$ending school every day. Students 

learn something new every day! Please see a$ached brochure 

for more informa&on about the importance of a$endance. 

 

We are hoping to do everything we can to encourage students 

to come to school every day. Watch this space as we are   

working on some ideas to mo&vate children to come to 

school. 

 

There are lots of different reasons that make it difficult for 

parents to get children to school every day. Please speak to 

your child’s classroom teacher or a member of the wellbeing 

team and we will be more than happy to have a chat about 

how to best support your family.   

 

Did you know? Children and young people who regularly 

a$end school and complete Year 12 or an equivalent          

qualifica&on have be$er health outcomes, be$er employment 

opportuni&es and higher incomes across their lives.  

 

Cup of LifeCup of LifeCup of LifeCup of Life    
 

                              

 

Well done to all the boys and girls who are coming to school as 

much as possible. This week, the winner of Cup of Life 

is…………. Room 20. Congratula&ons to all the 

boys and girls in Room 20.  

 

Bianca Bagnara               

Student Welfare Officer 



 

 

 

 

 



 

          Room 6 Stories    The magic egg 
  

    

By JamilBy JamilBy JamilBy Jamil    

Once upon a time on a winter’s day I was at the park with my friend. We were playing tiggy and I was running. There was some-

thing shiny in the bush and I went and got it. It was an egg. The egg had lots of spots and stars on it and then it opened up and 

took me inside it. That’s how I knew it was a magic egg. I went to a place like a desert and there was no-one there. Then I went 

back inside and it took me to space. I saw Mars and Mercury and then I realised that on the back of the egg was a code. I 

showed the places you could go to. I wanted to go back to the park where I found it. I put the code in to get there and the mag-

ic egg took me there. That was a really weird adventure.  

    

    

By TinaBy TinaBy TinaBy Tina    

Once upon a time I found an egg in my backyard. It wasn’t an ordinary egg, it was a Magic Egg! The egg had rainbow fairy dust 

and it was gold and silver. I called May to come and see the egg. We tried to open it but the egg flew up into the sky and tele-

ported us to Candyland Minecraft. I was a green gummy bear and May was a lollipop. We saw candy everywhere but we wanted to 

go back home. So we jumped into the egg and it teleported us back home. I keep the egg in a box and when we want to go back 

to Candyland Minecraft May and I just have to jump in the egg.    

 

    

By YousefBy YousefBy YousefBy Yousef    

Once upon a time I was at my house and it was Easter morning. It was time for the Easter egg hunt. I found an egg in the grass. 

It was gold and pretty. The egg teleported me into a strange game called Minecraft. I was scared. I found another egg and it 

teleported me to the end of the game. It then teleported me back to the normal world. What an adventure! I finally ate the egg 

and went to sleep. In the morning I went outside to play with my friends. I saw another egg behind a rock.  

Oh No! Not another egg! 

 

    

By SarahBy SarahBy SarahBy Sarah    

One afternoon I was walking to the park. I closed my eyes and bumped into a bush. Near the bush I saw an Easter egg. It was 

round and its wrapping was gold and sparkly. It wasn’t an ordinary egg, it was a magical egg. I knew it was magical because it 

changed colours whenever I touched it. I picked it up and it took me to Easter Land. I saw fluffy pink grass like clouds and they 

were really bouncy. I saw a chocolate river and a Slurpee lake. In the Slurpee lake I saw another egg floating. I stepped on the egg 

and it took me back to the park. I cracked both eggs and sold some pieces to my friends. Lucky there was some chocolate for 

me. 

That was one adventure! 

 


